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At th^ STAR
We arei now ready 
best assortment of y

WARDROBE■ ( ►

TAILOR, 6v. ■■
\i with the latest and 

Suitings, Overcoat
ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town at 
prices to suit everybody. ■ -x

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand arid Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.

<yWe Give Trading Stamps

1 . V ■1

Careful and prompt attention given to all orders. 
Gentlemen s own material made up.

i rm

-^AN.D^- Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand. "ii
ROOM 1, OW'ER

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.\ G. W. Beach’s Store, AthenaBROCKVILLE—ISa Je KEHOE, ^4m
•■-.a

A-thens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, A-pril 12, 1899 $1.00 a year in advance. 81.25 if not paid 1 
wiihln 6 mo the B. LOVBRIN, Proprietor. 1VOL. XV. NO. 15 *■

\
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. FARM FOR SALE.

Situated at Rockspring 10th Con. of Eliza
bethtown. 150 acres of good land well watered, 
well fenced, good outbuildings and dwelling 
houses, within five minutes walk of daily 
mail,, blacksmith shop, school etc., and 
within ten minute’s drive of cheese-factory.

Will be sold on easy terms. Apply to

THE OTTAWA HOUSE“Brockville’s Biggest Store.” oecn »s,uov;ooo more nau me oie sarin 
of 1896 been in force. At the close of the 
current financial year the saving would
be very nearly $8,000,000. The main con- ‘ Seasatleaal Occurrence at the Central 
elusion was that the bye-elections had 
shown the people of Canada appreciated
the fact that the Government had car- .
ried its pledges as to the tariff and that Woodstock. Ont.. April 10.—The huge Pana, I1L, April 11.—In a riot which 
patriotism should stop the Conservatives tbZnhlo i ïïiïï of the wll* broke out at 10.30 a.m. jrartmtaj, on the
from saying the preferential tariff had wt eonstornntlon Into night, oi cnslmicd by main street, in front of the telegraph
been a deception, although he trusted to the psstor, Rev. 8. Hollcry, falling In .1 fnlut office, between white and black minera,
the good sense of the British and Cana- In the pulpit. Mr. Nellery was preaching as jn whioh deputy sheriffs took part, five
dlau people to prevent such unfounded ï"d"pu.''!,T»,,|1«hd“nî h,°s tornKu Ïtisïlîî men and one woman were tilled. RUM .
statements having a bad effect. j became very pale. "My friends," said he persons were wounded, several so serious- •

Mr B.reero- R.pii,. 1 In a halting tone, as be held on to the pul- iy that they will probably die. The killed

gydseconomy nor expenditure, reduction He Immediately fell forward over the pul- Sheriff Coburn; three unknown
of taxation nor purity of administration, plt Hls eyes rolled and he grasped eon- n^ers and one negro woman,
had the Government kept one of its vulslvely with hls hands, as a persen trying Wmmrtwl• William ffnhn nronrletor v „ rl«W « thepoopl.z The Liberal,»^ m raw of tbo ^on^kn Sto^ linST^!

Ottawa, April 11.—Yesterday Hon. talned power by oareful use in Qiiebec of Btalrs an(j caiIKi,t Mr. Bellery just as he was through both legs; Albert Vickers, white 
William Paterson, Controller of Customs, the sentimental cry in favor of a French- (ailing backwards. Dr. Odium was among shot in right arm- Cyrus Strick-
answured the attacks that have been Canadian Premier and by adroit use of them, he being In the congregation. The ’ K,ervman ’ George Gillen, fermer
mnd„ upon ,.h= tariff polie, of the Gov- the Manitoba tohool question. A. to the tfR—ndleftshot«7ÏSZ
eminent. He dealt particularly with the , failure of the Government to obtain the ronfuidon prevailed. Felix servant at the Harrison
preferential tariff, which Mr. Clarke ] promised measure of reciprocity with the After the doctor hud worked over Lira . ». u^i, condition serious: Mrs.
Wallace bad denounced as being a dooep- I United States^ the Government might ^Ha ailf“^Vtely he SïiïliSrwhît Henriett, wife’ of a union miner, tU* 
tion of the English and of the Canadian plead If they had not obtained it, It was had foapp«ne(i Und nski-y tiwm to tell the arua shot off; Frank Hansworth. ddJBWHs. 
people. Mr. Wallace had said that the not their fault. As to purity of admlnls- congregation not to go away. He soon sat y™- ebot yn bead will die- HfflfT 
duties had first been railed and then tratton, the fact was fourteen members up and wnnted.to go on with hls sermon, ’• ' shot through fcoSWTlowered 35 per ernt to the Kn.ll* ex- had almtoy been appointedI to Govern- ! but to,d-r,„r won,,,not slid* it. £ rover P‘“»; “«? ^
porter, so that the reduction was only ap- ment positions, and others bad them in Ban|t n golo Mrs sellery was in th
parent. Mr. Paterson pointed out that on their pockets or the promise of them. gregatlon and assisted those who
only nine Items is» the present duty Mr. Bergeron said there had been tending to her husband, 
higher than under the old tariff, and of “irregularities” in the plebiscite voting, 
these the imports from Great Britain in whereupon Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked 
1896 were but $78,000, as against a total what he meant. Mr. Bergeron replied 
importation of $58,000,000. He quoted a that if the Premier would 
host of figures to show that the prefer- thorough Investigation Into the matter he 
ential tariff had favored Great Britain, would undertake within three days to 
and appealed to the members of the 
Opposition to cease their unpatriotic cries 
that th# preference was a deception. Mr.
Bergcrou followed Mr. Paterson, and Mr.

closed the debate for the

PANA, ILL., AGAIN.FAINTED IN HIS PULPIT.
DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROCKV1LLK
t whit. aad Black Miner, and

Sheriffs Mixed Up la a Serleas JMethedlet Church at Weodstoclc,"BUKLL3TRKKT,
PHYSICIAN, 8UROKON & ACCOUCHEUR New Millinery. The Minister of Customs Makes 

a Great Tariff Speech.
Ont., on Sunday Night.

New pieces of natty trimmed headwear being added almost daily.
Black, White or Mottled Straw, 75c, 95c, $1.00, and*$1.25.

ready to put on
DR. C. B. LILLIE ROBERT POWELL,

7 Abbott St., Brock ville. Ont. THE ‘ PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.SURGEON DENTIST
ATHENSMAIN STREET

New Hosiery.Brockville:ie preservation of the natural teeth and 
dental disease» " affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. U*s administered for extracting.

Triumphant Vindication of This Popular 
Meaeure of the Liberal Trade Pel ley 

-The Iren Doties—Increased Im
ports From Great ffrltala—A 

Comparison That Kffieotually 
Settles the Matter.

can supply your needs in this line better this year than ever before 
Try us.Business

w. A. LEWIS S \\ CollegeITABLISMED

Ribbed Cashmere Hose.BARR1STKK. SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
Public, ûcc. Alouey to loan on easy terms. 
Office in Kincaid Block, Athens.

IB YEARS
PERNIN SYSTEM OF SHORTHAND is 

learned in oi^-half time of any other. Single 
and Double entry Book-keeping according to 
common-sense principles. Fifteen students In 
positions in two months attests the su perron ty 
of this institution.. Rates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College
Brockville. Ont.

1-1 fibbed Cashmere Hose for boys or girls—very elastic make, with 
h»gh spliced heels, double soles and knees. Sizes. 5 to 10 inch. Prices

BROWN & FRASER 25c to 50c pair.

Plain Cashmere Hose for Girls.Fraser, Comstock Block, Court Mouse Ave., 
Money to’ loan on Real Estate Security. 

M.M. BRpWN.

t sic. W. Gay. Principal
All-wool with double heels and toes, full fashioned, seamless and stain 
less Sixes to inches. Prices 15c to 25o pair. We have two 
other better grades.

O. K. FRASER “OLD RELIABLE”
Spring and Summer Goods now 

in stock
The trouble began the night before 

when 100 deputy sheriffs ware called out 
into the FLatham and Penwell mining f 
districts to protect several families of 
negros who were’ endeavoring to load 
household effects preparatory to leaving 
for Iowa and wefe being prevented by 

, .. - the negro guards armed with rifles
pUoe before him dctolle to justify th. .lra‘c^mTuof np'po* oo!l “nlï'mE"lï, fami-hed by the farm

™*inn fh« t iml nrimim in of the Pan-Presbyterian Council at Glasgow who claimed the goods the negroes were
allegation that the Liberal orga i four years ago to make pr«*parationK for the moving were company property.
Quebec made to the effect that voting meeting which Is to lie held In Washington The deputies were fired upon by un-

o?° MofLl when they “Xral,^ .^Xi^o’to tJZ

an investigation into those irregularities, of ,he Genera|\Assembly of the United ohanned Tho fltzhting terrorized the hed been begged by Mr. Fisher to con- Sra,,.. Sfns of tta. iïlon nnd^W Deputy
lent to a Ooverninent inquiry, but ; j,,',.h,,.... nn(1 1|BVP .rrnngi-d a iimgrum Cheney gent a special detail of deputies
used, as they did not want a political, for the council al the Wasliing- anuwi with rifles, who succeeded in re

but thorough, investigation. ton meeting, In which they desire the ap- . , . , f davbreak. Several
Mr Destnarai. replied at some length, prova, o, their coi.er.gtws with In-

speaking in French, and the adjourn- Historic» Them... citing riot, and yesterday's rioting began
Eon'ld <RBtT ™ 7 anniversary1^Uw e^n’i'râffe'n VSÜwhile they were on trial.

Th. House adjourned at midnight. L'nmr'yf'thi? nvéïls'and addresses win‘be ,r was a host brutal OB1MR.
somewhiit of n historien! character. Some --------
3 ,'£= lïïHJEïïS >«»“■* - " c*‘*rV -
work and national life........ I’he results ac- Wae ■••clad Feetmaeter.

That, the^PteglliMJ^iyf :̂ i ^Æ^v^ïS'e^f'd»™*^ of ttotî^n^ititot.^nfCl£to 

mens speeches of groat-IviigtlODSeùc- Hglons upon life, society, politics and having lynched Postmaster Baker began 
tug voluminous and often lrrc|eypi$Vra- j morals,” “Practical matters in modern fle- here vesterdav before Judge Brawley.sE,B3EssSl. @S2HS«£5e srJsasss^sæt
live of pertinent debate upon public'- questions.” reached in twp weeks. Two of the men
quest lens; Is a waste of valuable time. ---------------------” against whom indictments were returned
unreasonably lengthens the sessions of DOMINION parli ament. have turned State evidence. They are
tiro practice that" prevail* with Mgard Auether week Olv^TÔver to Dlscuealug Jo8°Ph P-

‘bate in the British House of Com- A •'■•r • The men told how the mob aaaembled
mons, and tends to repel the public the Address in H«piy. and Qf how the plan of murder wae

tl?»;r‘„',mAcpr11,T.,1.0i;^,on,'1ua,l,L,n^ sgrtaJlsJïîi-l-TïfCopTSd* llmiTlng‘’thc’-len^h of P»peechei ^.Si^t^MIc” m^s't Jtolly to humble

und regulating the general conduct of bnt(, on thc address In reply to the speech home, and how the oil was poured on
debate In that regard. That a special froin the throne- practically now known the building which was then fired. Then
committee should be formed to consider fls the Yukon debate since the charges D K’ .. , .. n. .
the question of Parliamentary debate, ma<le by Kir Charles H. Tupper. the witnesses told of the wild crlee
length of speeches, general conduct of The week i,Pgan with Hou. Mr. Slfton’a which came from them when the hapless
debate and proper methods for secur- reply to Sir Charles, which occupied near- inmates awoke, half suffocated, to flee,
SitS'œîesrxffi^'TvsrÆe &-* r?»ah,r„Tu““fi?.s? r^
Parliamentary rights of the minority, planutlons of the difficulties met by the Baker a crippled family have oome 
and the general inti-rests of the public; Administration and how they were met. hero for the trial. The mother of the 
and report its recommendations to this The other speakers during the week were: children was badly wounded when Ihff 
1IOUVC" (Gnj Kboro^nN.8,|!UOd.)' Prior (VIctorhi^Mr house was atteckwl and burned by the

Leighton McCarthy (North Slmcnei, Mr. mob. She Avas holding the baby In her 
John floss Robert son (Hast Toronto), Mr. arms when sho started to the door. A 

, w h , .»* utaltoi). <m5,8$ bnUet from the mob parsed ttoough h«
Some Facta Cenearniue the Builmi»»* neng (Charlotte), Mr. Powell (Ottawa), and arm, broke the I>0110 and then burleu 

Pnimrni siimiiion bv * just- I Mr. McAllister. itself In the head of the baby. The other
On Saturday at midnight the report of children, driven out by the flames, were R.tnrn.d CB.adlae. | tk. Autlitor-OeeorDI was laid an the table aU ^ woundwi. The night was bitter-

Montreal, Que.. April 11.—Mr. W. B• __"__________________ly cold. The wounded children crawled
enUst"1 Canadian ^aidîal^ln1 electric enter- j a POPULAR SELECTION. into the woods, where they remained
prises In the British West Indies, bus just | -------- during the night. They were almost dead
returned from a business trip to Barbados, WBehlBgteil offleinu Pleased by Britain's when rescued after daylight. Theae 
JThïCVopî<tT£f"1Bavba<lw h= so,», ate A,„-t»tm..,t Eili.u, children will show their wounds to the
ffir'Mîüu." v„r,t;:yb„r?b “SSer. wh. •. .colored »«

cane sufferers, and Mr. Chapman sajs that œl88|oner Knve much satisfaction In Ciovern- olectod postmaster.«rf’ijWte City. He re- 
innLvnMnfi" nnV’tn'th/f"t"îilt‘ed stotes but ment and diplomatic circles, as Mr. Elliott .ceived a warning shortly afterwards that 
to tho Dominion. ’ « ho attempted to fill tho office ha would

In Dcmerara, which hint been suffering "F JV* “tleI !”’r’lcl 1 be killed. Kegartlloss of this he began
■ssK-r-A-aa h,8dut,ea'whichsoon^m hla

lighting arid tramway franchises In George- "£hool The Herse Shew oa Tharsdey.
iaTcfyUnaïqSh,»ryC 'itfZSÎFJS! &£ ^ du^g th^asYdeL'dr. Ho Is an <?. Toronto, April 11-The Armonrie#
full development Is near at hand. lentallst of high repute, and has In a brief printed a busy scene yesterday morn-WTC?» A ” e hlï K -nd the contractors^ hrnvl at work

eapltïl “nid “I found here a verv strong will, without doubt, make Ida services of building the largo grand stand, deoorat- 
feellng in favor of closer trade relations value to the Samoan Commission. ing and laying out the tan bark ring for
with Canada, and many leading merchants Charles Norton Elliott was born In 1864, ^ Bho\v, which begins on Thursday
3,Sro7"'„rtl‘Ædîa,.,0h5ïîi”, 'S*: ÏXJ? H. ™ laming ami «111 !» formally opened on
amongst them, as thov say that their hank- ham and was elected a scliolar^of Maillol Thursday nftornoon with an address to 
Ing faellltles are not lit all suftb lent for the College, Oxford, In 1879. and a fellow of Hls Kxcelloney tho Governor-General of 
volume of trade <-arrled on." *> Trinity ,n Hi* diplomatic service^bc- canadai who will be present.

The l-oil'.ca. s.tnat.on. Um. e”«eMlv.^d*£?ost“re3t°.bll|r °‘ ' Hie Kxculluncy and the Countess of
Ue also makes an important declaration Mlnto have sign 111 od their Intention of

tlmllre,1“C-Tl "t10.»,'" '££ began, j.gg.rsTKi.a, N-„ VorS. «?« <"7;”““ oVhTh^tv“!Z,lM
“that the reports given In .the Netv ^ ork .... ... , .. a time at least. On Thursday evening
papers as regards discontent, political New xork. April 10.- James Elsey, the *be ladies' musical ride will bo given for
rsTurwisrw.y'.A : ssk «- th.-.
of whole cloth. It Is well-known that trip of Jaggers, the messenger hoy scut 
these islands have been su tiering for years Chicago, arrived here last evening on the 
the manifest Injustice of continental beet Cunard Liner Etruria. The lad was met at j;ew \’ork, April 10.—The movement to 
sugar producers bringing their sugat to the dock by-a representative of a Broadway ar,.im. municipal ownership of gas for 
England, aided by a bounty from the tourist agency, and, after being phot..graph- Greater New Yoik Is progressing splendidly,
country of production of £3 per ton. This, ed. was rushed to the Christopher street jt eoncedr-d by everybody except the ga*

ferry. He left later for the West over the magnates themselves that the departure will
Delaware, Laelawanna and Western road. be made; the only question now Is one of

Elsey, who Is 10 years of age, was dressed t|in<*. The syndleate contemplates charging
hls messenger uniform. On hls bea t xyas 75c but |H-prepared to charge 50c If the

. rched à little round English cap, bearing 0|1( eumpaales begin a rate war. The euc-
the number 118. 1-lsey was sent to this r,.s8 Gf nearly every large city In England

exceedingly loyal to me r.mpire, nm mey country by Henry Met aImont, memoer of anij Scotland In furnishing cheap gas to Its
properly argue that they cannot allow their parliament for Newmarket In tlic Lou- citiz,.ns i,M.s proved the value of municipal
families to starve for the sake of French, servatlve Interest, and well known as a OXN ,lvrshlp of the gas franchise, and it Is 
German and other foreign sugar growers. sportsman. ID Is to deliver a letter at an b|gh tllm. tt,e greatest American city took 

• Manifestoes and J1‘n^other’pnpera slmp'ly *ddrc“B ln 1Iauford- California. tbl|| (orward step in governmental progress,
go to show11 that' they have aski-d Britain . _ J ..
to do them voihmon justice and to Impose A Maoh->»roed Man. Willie Catt e Bill Killed.

: œwas mm eïs ææ »,uV;ro?K«
must live, ami would In this case prefer hpre Saturday of one Robert lteakes, alias catt|e Imported Into thc state shall be

black population of nil the islands^ most ley> Gattnraugu» County, New York, by e(t bv senator Mackey, who sold It would 
anxious to remain with the Empire. Joseph B. Hazzard. sheriff, for grand lar- kill an important Industry In the western

ceny on a bench warrant. A hundred dol- part of the state. Senator Ambler moved
lars reward Is offered for hls arrest, lteakeg to recommit the bill, with Instructions to
Is a professional wrestler. He was nr- strike out the enacting clause, which won
rested while walking lu company with hls carried by a vote of 28 to 10, thus killing
wife on thc main street. the bill.

C. C. FULF0RD 11> Ladies’ Plain Cashmere Hose.
Dunham Block, entrance King or Alain street, 
Broekville, Dut.

Money to 
easiest terms.

A. M. CHASSELS, Extra goodPlain all wool, êtainless and seamless Cashmere Hose, 
value tor the money. Regular 3,0c value. SPECIAL 25c.

MEETS ONCE IN KUl’BÏKAK*.
Loan at lowoat rates and on MERCHANT TAILOR Preparelleae fer the 38th Anniversary 

Fan-Presbyter Ian Council.
order a

^uat^eto!8 Pa.0™!S Our Bleached Leader Black Cashmere Hose.
has also an extra tlno line of Vesting material 
all ot which will be made up in the latest 
style at moderate prices.

T. R. BEALE
3 pairs for $1.00- Full fashioned, high spliced heels, double soles 
and toes, extra heavy and strong. Regular 45c value. Oür Special 
40c pair. 3 paireefur $1.00.

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. Etc. Office: 
Second flat of Mansell building, next uoor 
to tne Armstrong House, Alain street, Athens. Ready-to-wear Goods

Now in stock a fine line of stylish Spring 
Overcoats, Rants. Bicyole Suits, etc. Be sure 

those goods and learn the prices.

(Désunirais
evening.Lace Curtains.J. McALPINE, D.V. Bills Introduced.

The Nottingham sort, bought direct from the makers in Nottingham, 
England by us.
24 yds. long, bound all around, in two pretty patterns ; regular price 39c ;
Special........................................................ .... ............... .......................................... 30c

. Others, 2£ yds. long, 35c and 60c.
3 yds. long by 45 inches wide, scalloped and bound all around, in 2 hand- 

patterns ; usual price 75c ; Special.......................................................60c

Respecting tho Portage du Fort and 
Bristol Branch Railway, Mr. Poupore.

Respecting the Canada Southern Rail
way Company, Mr. Ingram.

To incorporate the Alaska and North- 
Dr. Sproule.

Graduate of AlcUill Veterinary College! 
Office ana stables, Buell Si., Brockville. leie 
puuue 'No. 18. Calls Uay or night promptly 
attended to.

Gents’ Furnishings.

Collars, Cuffs. Ties Braces, Handerchiefs, 
Caps. Balbriggau Underwear, etc. \ou can 
get just what you want in these lines here and 
at reasonable prices.

The undersigned returns thanks to the gen
eral public for their patronage during the last 
Hi years and will endeavor to so conduct hts 
business as to recéive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as “Thc 
Old Reliable” Clothing House. 

k^Cloth bought at this store will be cut free 
>f charge.

west Railway Company,
To incorporate the St. Clair, and Erie 

Ship Canal Company, Dr. Sproule.
To incorporate the Athabasca Railway 

Company, Mr. Lavcrgne.
Respecting the Brandon and South

western Railway Company, Mr. Mor-

To impose certain restrictions on im
migration, Mr. Mclnnes.

To amend the Chinese Immigration 
Act. Mr. Maxwell.

money to loan
has a large sum of money 
estate security at lowest Others, 3 yds. long, 76c, 90c and $1.

3£ yds. long, heavy double thread Nottingham Lace Curtains, with the
lock-stitch edge, scalloped ; usual price $1.50 ; Special................. 1 -25

Others, vds. long, some very choice designs. $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25, 
$2.50, $2 75, $3.00, and up.

rilllE undersigned 
JL to loan ou real

O floe Dunham Block, Brock

In Faver ef Short Speeches.VV. d. BUELL.
Barrister, etc. 
ville, out.

Mr. Charlton has given notice of the 
following, motion :

A. M. CHASSELS,THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS. Muslin Curtains. •

yds. long by 54 inches wide, made with fancy lace, insertion and 4-inch 
frill—Regular $3.25 ; special $2.75.

Regular $3.50 ; Special $3.00-

Swiss Net Curtains.
White and Ecru, 3 and 3£ yds. long—$2.50, $3.50t $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, 

$5.50, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 a pair.

Art Muslins.
All fast wash colors—5c, 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c, 12^c per yard.

M.iin Street, Athens.Sprit g ’99 Nvmis FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
oeen elegantly furnished throughout in the 
latest styles. Even attention given to the 
„ara.o, aurere.

Old Things Have Passed Away.
Sir Charles Tupper. on the orders of 

the (lay being called, said that he had 
been informed 
Premier on the address was being sent 
in parcels to postmasters for distribu
tion. He had no objection to the speech 
being distributed, but did not think post
masters tho proper persons to make the 
distribution.

Hon. Mr. Mulock said he agreed <with 
the leader of the Opposition that post
masters were not the proper persons to 
distribute speeches of members. He fur
ther said he was not aware of any such 
distribution being made*

Sir Wilfrid 1-aurier said he desired to 
qualify a statement made by him a few 
days ago in reply to a question by tho 
leader of the Opposition (Sir Charles 
Tupper) with reference to a paragraph in 

that the United States 
asked for a delimitation 

of tho boundaries between Alaska and 
Canada. He had said there had been no 
negotiations. He now desired to say that 
a proposition of the kind hfid been made 
by the United States authorities

given by tho Canadian Govern- 
but, unfortunately, the matter 

not yet in such a position that the 
papers cam Id be brought down.

Sir Charles Tupper said that he would 
like to suggest that pending the delimi
tation that would take place, regulations 
should be made that would secure the 
greatest possible facilities in crossing 
country either wAy to and from the 
Yukon. He thought it very important 
that a temporary arrangement should be 

i effected pending permanent settlement of 
the question.

Col. Domvllle denied the correctness of 
a statement made in ‘ The Mail and 
Empire of the 7th instant in which it 
was said that the first charge made 
against Major Walsh was by the Liberal 
member for Kings (Domvllle). He had 
made no charge against Major Walsh, 
and he now wished to state that “any- 

Who charged Major Walsh with 
being drunk or drinking while in the 
Yukon was guilty of a base slander.”

The Debate Resumed.
The Minister of Customs, resuming 

the debate on tho address, observed that 
ho would pass over the financial criti
cisms of the Opposition, inasmuch as the 
Finance Minister would shortly in his 
budget speech be able to show that he 
had a surplus on consolidated fund last 
year of a million and three-quarters, and 
for the current year a surplus of double 
that amount. Neither would he allude to 
the Yukon administration, as another 
opportunity was to be afforded for dis-

Good Shoes 
Best Shoes

that the speech of the

k • SOCIETIES

Good is only a relative term 
—a term of comparison. There 
is no getting around the word 
best. It means just best— 
nothing else. And what we 
want to impress upon the read
ers of this ad’vt. is, that we 
keep the best shoes and give 
the best value to be found in 
the trade.

$100,000 >
V per cent on real estate only- 

nent to suit borrowers. Mori-To Loan at ô
t repay me

ffagrapurehage^ caw1j,;y, Athea,. Oat.
Forms o

FARMBRSV1LLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. Robert Wright & Co.

VISITORS WELCOME.
THE WEST INDIES.the newspapers 

authorities hadBROCKVILLE.
.jSM Æ toiVMSM aad 
quality tor $1.50. .

Ladies’ tine vici kid lace Boots, coin toe, 
fancy vesting top, McKay sewed. Special for

"viens solid leather heavy laced Boots, Regu
lar price $l.UU, our price DOc.

Mens tine buff' lace Bools, 
stitch, Regular $1.75, for $1.25. .....

Boys' and girls’ Boots in all styles, in black, 
tan, and chocolate.

Don t buy your spi
StiA1 good^Uanadmn wool tweed Suit, nicely 
tailored and good linings, lor $».fU, Just as 

elusive clothing houses enurge $b.UO

ran
C- 0. C- F.

days of each month in Ash wood Hall. Addi 
son, Ont. Motto. Friendship, Aid and protect-
J°n* B VV. LOVKRIN. C.C. •

R. HERBERT FIELD. Recorder.
Lewis & Patterson and an

answerwhole fox, fair

ring Suit until you have
HRBSS.COODS
SPECIALS

.......YM.WMnMM.i
C.TYLISH, RELIABLE 

ARTISTIC-»-
Recommended by Leading 
Dressmakers. $ A 
They Always Please.^________

good as ex

Comprising the Season’s Handsomest Effects in Plain and 
Fancy Goods. Substantial saving for those who Want New Dresses,DOWNEYS

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockville.MS CAUL

^ BAZAR. I

Patterns

black. biuuaUe, aew otleui, 44- 
mch ; spec, value al < ûu \ un 
sale Euday ana Saturday

black, brocade, heavy ricü pat. 
leru, just new equal in yalue

dueto anj Uiing we nave ever ul- r i Vp 
tered ; regular 00c, lor.............. v VV

Recent Science New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.
has accomplished much in 
the line of eye-testing in
struments. We get every 
such instrument just as soon 
as its value is attested. 
You mighn’t care to read 
their many-syllabled names, 
but they’re all here,

r;:
II your dealer does not keep them send direct to ne. One cent stamps received. 
Address your nearest point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
l black Eupnu Ditss Guuds, 44-biack tiatin tioied, 42-lucu, all 

bure WuOi, exvbiieuG lur wear 
uniy......................................................

men, an pure wuul ; maxes a ql 
iicii costume................................ • vvv

I 138 to 146 W. 14th Street, New York Suitable tor Costumes or Separate Skirts.BIU'NCn OFFICES I
I So Fifth Ave., Chicago, and 

1051 Market St.. San Francisco. black ami iHautamsse Ü.Ü 
42 men, veiy latest, good 
black. Uosuumes...........

Come and see Our new Black Dress Goods.

biack Mauialaase Ettecus, 42- 
îucù, Very lianusumc gvuuo 
tor salt is utiiv................................

IMSCALLS^k
MACAZINEW

1.108Uc Kilt v Out G au.

Our Optician jior ton

economists agree that the difference 
British consumer Is hardly a fart hi 
pound. ppr.

"Now I found the planters and people the 
exceedingly loyal to the Empire, hnt they , 

they cannot allow their 
for the sake of French,

production 
makes Itblack Wave titled, m. New 

vous, suitauid lor VV imer 
Costumes...........................................

although

ng per |n

black Mauiaiasse Dress iioods, 
Cmk (Jrepou tilicet, üeavy 
ncu ciotii, oulj.............................

or course, iiuikcs h ".nproui 
West India planters to hold . 
economists agree that the dlffis a graduate of two of the 

best optical institutions— 
one in Toronto ; one in 

A superior

Brightest Magazine Published
Contains Beautiful Colored Plates. 

: Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash-
t Ions, Fancy Work,
à Agents wanted for this magazine •"every locality, ■eauti/ul premiums lor a little 

work. Write lor terms and other partic
ulars. oely 5#C. per year,

Idw"THE McCALL CO.,
I8g to 146 W. 14th St., New York

98c1.35
opportunity who w «uutuw im uw 
cusslng it.

Mr. Paterson said he was surprised at 
seeing in The Toronto Telegram a refer- 

to Hon. N. Clarke Wallace’s speech 
as proving by facts and figures that “the 
whole Fielding tariff was a juggle which 
could not but work out to the disad
vantage of British products and to the 
advantage of United States products.”
The position of the Conservatives in re
gard to the tariff was wrong sided.
While they claimed it was their * own 
tariff and conducive to prosperity, they 
In the same breath denounced it a* a 
fraud upon the English people and Can
adians as well. The Liberal promise of 
freer trade had been kept, as wa^ shown 
by the Increase of $60.000,000 in oui 
foreign trade, while the workshops of the 
country were fully employed. As to the 
charge that this duty had been lowered 
on goods imported from the States foi J and before 
the benefit of tho Americans, he woul l 
point to the reduction on coal oil from H 
to 6 cents per gallon, which had resulted 
in saving $60,000 to the people of Can a
da last year. . , ^ .

Mr. Wallace interrupted ’ to observe copy of thc peace treaty reached Wash' 
that hls reference had been in oonnec Ington yesterday. /The final exchange of York. April   -.ling to a .lo
tion with linseed oil, which is imported ratifications has bdenjlxod for to-day at c|slon han(lp<l ,|own i.y Jrnlg - Blair of the

Hundson County, N, J.. Court ol 
a man who Is Imprisoned In that

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 
you to come anu loott. Looaing îeaus to ouymg.New York 

technical training ^followed 
bv eiafel. vears of constant 

' practice, shquld be a guar
antee of good- work. And 
that’s the only kind we do

Vi Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, brockville.Telephone 161

WANTEDNr
Wm. Coates & Son A SURE SHOT

Ü2.W
Twelve MIiitn Kurnod te Death.

Pn^sidio, Texas, April 11.—À mining 
disaster, in which 12 men lost thvir lives, 
is reported from the Sierra Modjoda
mining camp toted ii the Stoteol i N„„ rw,„. r”rc” Di,,d-

occurred in the Veda Rica silver mine, mez will take up hls program of solidify- Orand Trunk train near Oananoque and 
all thc .miners could get to ing the Cuban p.-plo into a party that bronj,ht to this citv for treatment, died 

the zurfanp the diy timbers were on fire, Êmie. 7e whhdreil frem"|rÜé lslnn.1 liie yeeteniay. He wae brought out from 
the fierce names barring exit. purpose Is to mnk<* tlic ppoplu swin to have F<ngland eight, years ago by those in

cut one emotion, hnt one desire—the tvrestxxl in tho March mont Home, Belle- 
thmXZn from’Thr ^lUUIefl” Stnti’s. >f’° ",C ville, who will toke charge "f thelntor-

ment. Tho young man was aged 17. Ha 
did not regain consciousness.

Refracting .Opticians and Jewelers
222 Kino St.

BROCKVILLE

carried off llrsi 
reener ou a guu you cau leel sure it 
id lor the next ten days we intend

rs these guns haveays be made if you use a Greener Gun. For years these g 
suuipeiiuons. >v non you sue lue name N. N. Greener on a 

wen. w e nave quae a sio. k ot ihese gui 
riue» thaï suould inane quicx sales. Here

Domini

Can alw. 
price in au ou.1 uns. an_ 

are som

Greener’» Dominion Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock,
ütiie better m«. aad dm 

Greeneih,»arai lliuiiîn*Ul>nok Giin, a inagniticent shooting gun. tlneiy tinished 

rieas pattern,an excellent trap or fleid gun, very

1, beaulifuilv finished liirough- 
d workmanship, list $175.00, foi

•sit. Every gun tes

$36 9% 
$43 06 
$62 06 
$62 00

$130 00
led and

- ’ * Everything Cornea.
•‘Btlll writing for the magazines»’

He asked as one who yearns 
To learn his neighbor's ways and 

“Well, what are the returns»"

As one whose voice did lack the ring 
Of pure, spontaneous glee 

The other said: “Oh, everything!
They all come back to me."

—Richmond Dispatch.

and very durable, nsi 48U.UU,
Greener’s For ester Guu, haniuie

durable, list, $8U.U0 for...........
Greener's Ejector Guu with all the latest 

unequalled tor excellence lor sin 
Sent any whereon approved upon receipt 01 

stamped by the British Government's inspector.

Peace Retlfleatlene.
Washington, April 11.—The exchange ecpfeatures 

voting an
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
10 per cent uopos

Life Imprisonment For Debt.

Why Did He Do It?

Winnipeg, April 11.—William Leaek, a 
well-known resident, who lived six miles 
north of Dominion City, fatally shot 
himself yesterday morning at hie home. 
Circumstancofl point to a case of suicide. 
Deceased, who was about 48 years of age, 
leaves a wife and one child.

The <» i-illltliH Cycle Corporation, Limited
World's Largest Cycle Dealers.

from England, to which he added 25 per $ p.jn. a* the White House,
cent., whereas he reduced the duty on CRIME AND CRIMINALS,
coal oil which comes from the United 
States by 17 1-16 per cent.

>Ir. Paterson—The fact is that on an throe Indians and tho boy.
I invoice of $100 worth of linseed oil tho cf the other two a further respite has Welland < an»i op eimr April 2

duty from the States would be $20, ami been granted. . Montreal, April 7. The secretary of the

jlaaaras^awss ^srssüsâfsss esatoSKHS
a , the duty from the United htates would. John B (jelston. Thq Italian was pur- through on the 34!b Inst,

bo <250. and on the British iron $187.50. ftQ(j Bhot to death by a posse of

îr,1,îto.fi.,,re,..„„h„«. Farmers and Market Gardeners you can get FIELD,!“SCÏÏU&. -a. Mox.caa Mo,
He kiseed her I No word by the lady was said. GARDEN and F LOW ER SEE DS bv the package, Ounce, in one case, and $o .6 against tRP Amerl- . Wftnted in the City ofjMqxioo on the 

She had ceased to be thrUied-they’d been , u , , can $7 in tho other. The plain fact was ^Tg0 o1 embezzling $10,000 in bank
married a year —Chieago Newa UndOl* DUSflel at that the Ariierionn, under the new tariff, funds, wae arrested at the Stratford

Tho Brockville Green Houses pays $8 a ton, and the Englishman $6 a Hotel in Kansas City, Mo., on Thursday, ol

as cheap as they can be purchased in Montreal or Toronto and '
save mail and express charges.

of Sessions.
s man who Is Imprisoned In that State fur

Two out of th, four murderer, ». I,»w *7 Cou.re^ to“ra
son City have died—the oldest of the £«ie him.

In tho cases

1co al the Brockville■ . Highest Carh 235 and 2354 Yonge et., Toronto.

Psps’i Idea.
“Pa, what Is a hero?”
“A hero Is a man who tries to read a 

newspaper in the same room with a boy 
about your size.

A. G. McCrady Sons

SEEDS THAT WILL GROW ISO VI**»’ Premier Hardy Takes a Reel.
Romance Shattered.

He hissed her I Bhe neither drew back nor
Toronto, April 11.—After the labors of 

elon Premier Hardy requires a 
rest. Ho loft yesterday morning, accom
panied by Mrs. Ilardv, for Atlantic 

• Mi mother wnu «multl. -I with uity, N.J., where he will remain for two 
h urmtism m h'-v knee lor n eumh«-r or three weeks.

years, and it lf-ke -tit into a .
THB BimiKKU WORLD. ' «"ijina n r- SIm» I,a, IrVp„ thr-P g^Oo^l* CM^rtour'.

................ . „ , ,__ . A tolenram from Montreal ray, th». holUi'* 01 H ini , hMrs»|i»nlla. und now mcn Ono hundred and twenty-fire men
ed that the preferential tariff to England q,e Con.umer,’ syndicate of Now York, ,lu‘ almost i-n'i't'lv well-. She (.in- have been prostratod with diarrhoea and 
rrêlll5heerTiflth *500,000 capital, 1. organizing to ,,k t Tiijl.lv of this grant dysentery from thi, cause,
creaswl under’the^ew preferentiaTtorlff, “* nu.l.cL.”, . .-o„N Fa HU U.n. OtU has rent a d«patoh rep.y.n,

H^hn nH]Ll. ............. “'•° *aru>

îrOIl,?r’*t ^ltîin ‘mvlne’of’i^SSfi't prletor of the Prospect House, Niagara 
towered so as to give a raving °« «28,894 I Ve semred a. lease of th. . hea<h,< lie.
~ o74‘yŒ^ ^ ^ ChUract Houte « 4, h» »l«e. |n,.n,iii,,.inu.

the ses
A Good Report,

FOIl MEN OF WAR.

OESIOW»,
OOFVWOMT» M.

notice In the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

ess»»

“I understand Gotrox made his fortune 
out of a simple Invention."

“No; out of a simple Inventor."—In
dianapolis Journal. J. HAY & SONS, to enquiries made in regard to one Huber, 

as follows: “Huber, hospital corps, in- 
sick ! surgent prisoner ; passed beyond lines 

without permission, seven days before 
Ikhi ilitW commcueed. having camera and 
r<vvlvef. Believed to be •live."

Unnelng.
Bhe trips the light fantastic 

With the g rare of one from France 
And an ease which quite assure* ne 

Bhe will make her huslien^l dance.
—Philadelphie North Ara-rla*

I
COR, KINO AND BETHUNE STS., BROCKVILLF.

QQ=We have some very special varieties of Sweet Peas and 
Pansies for early sowing.

Ha-d’x Pills pure nausea.
imligestion.hiliouKness,

v«-v ry

ÈÈÉiàÈ£&

Patents
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